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TrS TRWt TUT.sections of the west will be received
GIVESC, OF C. TAKES UP E RESTINGbefore sealed proposals are openea,

t j vnrtit(i i:n for nnpnine
these proposals has not been fixed

PAIRPLANS TO RE

track between Phoenix and Barstow,
which will eliminate dust and make
travel more comfortable. This work
already has been started and will be
finished before the change in pas-
senger schedules go into effect.

Heavier equipment is now being
used cn the "'Phoenix," Mr. Brown
said, and 1200-typ- e engines, the
heavy locomotives used on the main
line, are now running between this
city and Ixjs Angeles.

The Santa Fe agent also report-
ed good progress on laying 85 pound
standard rai's between Ashfork and

VOTE TO CO ON

'Jllll BUILDING

TEUB HOME

yet. Altnougn reserving mc r'to reject any or all bids, It is ex-

pected that the contract for the work
will be let when the .proposals are
opened, probably some time next
month.

The new Elks home Is to be the
first Class A steel constructed build-
ing in Phoenix. It will be three and
fivo ctnries hi-r- with a roof garden

tives, to which it corresponds. Mem-
bers of the British cabinet, he said,
are always present, and so when
any matter arises concerning gov-
ernmental affairs In their depart-
ments they are able to furnish neces-
sary facts or figures without delay.
Much time is saved by this practice,
he said. Addresses in the house are
always confined to the subject mat-
ter, be added, the speaker reminding
talkers of discrepancies in this rule
whenever they wander from their an-
nounced topics.

In conclusion, he1 told of his trip
through devastated sections of Bel-
gium. He told of the indomitable
spirit of these Belgian people, of their
tremendous progress in the rehabili-
tation of sections laid bare bv the

TALK- - Oil EUROPEAN

LIFE Ai piEH)
Genuine hospitality awaits the

American in Enelantt. where there is

THE APACHE TRAIL

Action concerning the raising of
15,000 for the immediate repair of

on the three story section.

not a word and I am Just sawing
wood, as it were. However, Iamgathering lots of notes on the people,
for as you know I am always inter-
ested in the human family. And.
talking of the human family, if you
get a chance read H. G. Wells' new
book on the outlines of history. It is
a marvelous book. Just printed this
year and has created a world-wid- e

interest.
I am enclosing you a little Malay

kris made out ot bone. Tou can open
your mail with it. It is not for war
purposes. Also an old bronze eie-pha- nt

that I got when I was up In
northern Siam. The Loa people used
them for weights. With the advance
of civilization they have, been rele-
gated to the position of the. rabbit
foot of the Southern darkey. They
are supposed to bring good luck, so
I am sending it to you for good luck.
Hope your family aud yourself are
well.

Faithfully yours,
GEO. W. P. HUNT.

o
The aui-.- ra borealis Is said to

reach a height of more than 300 miles.

the Apache Trail was foreshadowed Phoenix. All but a 20 mile stretch
of the line now has been equipped
with the heavy rails, which .will make

a true feeling of appreciation of
America's efforts in the great worlu

it possible to use standard steel war, Dwight B. Heard, recently re-

turned from an Kuropean trip, told

yesterday when the board of. directors
of the chamber of commerce resolved
to take the matter up with the board
of county supervisors. This decision equipment and heavy main line loco

motives on the branch. 'Jhe Foadbedfollowed a report by A. T. Esgate
havoc of war. They are working
overtime to the end that reconstruc-
tion be finished as quickly as possible

12 and 14 hours a day.
o

is being ballasted, and this workconcerning the work needed on the is nearly completed north of PresTrail which had been compiled, after cott.conferences with' the supervisors, of oficials of the Salt River Valley VY ater
Users' association, and railroad offi

Tha DemebstrBVor Thll uki M

md from our catobr&tod uf r, butur, and aubvtituua. Will you tnpisos, tlrT
Mr. Toungbuaband It look vsrt

nloa. but I notics you don't ttt ti
youraslL

RECEIVEDcials who have issued a ultimatum
IVESTOCKthat .no traffic is to be routed by

them over the Apache Trail until it

Steel construction worn win re-

quire nearly three months, it is ex-

pected. During the meantime, trus-
tees hope to have lodge financial af-
fairs in such shape that other con-

tracts can be awarded from time to
time, keeping pace with steel con-
struction work and providing the way
for the early completion of the build-
ing.

Completed Next Fall
Belief that the lodge could occupy

its new quarters early next fall was
expressed by officers and trustees,
following their meeting. Total cost
of the building will be about $450,000
or $500,000, including cost of fixtures,
etc.. they saidi Reduced cost of
building materials may affect a con-
siderable savings on this estimate,
they said. -

Work on the foundation contract is
nearing completion and construction
of the swimming pool, In the base-
ment of the structure, is to begin
within the mxt few days, it was an-

nounced. One of the largest indoor
swimming pools in the state is to be
provided for lodge members.

TTl t V. mnmbtinn rt the fnilTldation

has been repaired.
BYHUNTIN REGARDEsgate also made a report on a

the 100 employes of the Arizona
Republican at a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon.

Kuropean customs, peculiarities
and conditions were interestingly
pictured by Mr. Heard. He touched
upon subjects of especial interest to
newspaper folk and told of visits to
quaint old portions of England and
Scotland.

Interesting sidelights of the World
Cotton conference at Liverpool and
Manchester, England, also were given
by Mr. Heard. He told of the splen-
did reception tendered the American
delegates by the English officials and
related many incidents of the pecu-
liarly formal method of reception in
the largtr English cities.

A visit to thf house of commons
while in session was described by Mr.
Heard. He told how manners of this
law making body differed from those
of America's house of representa- -

TO CUT SALARIES

lx, tees Decide To
Cx j' Construction
Operations Without De-

lay Now Receiving Bids
' n-- r is to be no delay In con-iroct-

work on the new half mil-

lion dollar home tv.r PhoenU Klks.
trustees, officers and members

f the bull Jin committee, at a recent
tnwtinx. vi!-- l unanimously to pro-i- w

with building cperations as soon
r on the foundation is finished.

A call for bids for steel construc-
tion was ordered by the trustees and
rroptxiais are now being1 received
trxMu MeeJ contractors throughout
tb west. Cost of steel construction
t estimated at 1100.000. a savings of
vt tr.06 on the original esti-n- ii

f a few months ago when
fU.ir were first completed.

The steel construction job Is the
lanrest single contract in the build-i- n.

truste-- s explained. Nearly a
tAnrth t the entire cost of construc-
tion will be represented In the steel
extract. It s th biggest steel Job
tvr t.anned in Arizona, architects
iecian-- .

Open Bids Next Month
Kids from steel contractors In all

Salaries of the live stock Inspectors

conference he had with Maurice
Clark, manager of the Southwestern
Bankhead Highway association, with
reference to a Phoenix monthly sub-
scription to the advertising plans of
the association. This matter will be
decided by a special Committee con-
sisting of A. T. Esgate, F. J. Elliott
and W. W. Lawhon, president of the
chamber of commerce.

are due for another reduction, ac
cording to Ed Stephens, secretary of

TO HIS SUCCESSOR

No word concerning his successor
has been received by George W. P.
Hunt, United States minister to Siam.
according to a letter received from
the former governor of Arizona by C.
W. Pike of Phoenix, who has been a

WHAT SHALL
IT BE?

. Fish shipped in once
a week, or daily ....

Tl--?- lf 1 a.1 1

the live stock sanitary board, who
declared yesterday that lack of funds
made it imperative that the board
take this action at its meeting on
Monday.

The report of Secretary ' Harry
Welch on the proposed meeting of the
cantaloupe", lettuce and grape grow Some months ago the board reand steel rcntracts. nearly a third of

duced the force and later salaries
were cut to meet the decrease in theconstruction costs win nave ueeu

nrnvlileil for. trustee.! said.
ers of the valley was received and
plans for the meeting approved. The
chamber of commerce committee to

close friend of Mr. Hunt, both while
living at Globe and in this city. The
letter is as follows:

Legation of the United States of SJ&MX rjoa market in phoenix thatlicense and inspection fund out of
which the inspectors are paid.assist in this meeting includes MarConstruction of the foundation and

basement represents an expenditure. . . , nn n nLi ... The fact that there has been pracshall Humphrey, J. J. Gould and Fred
Tait. - receives Oysters and Fish fresh daily. Ask anyoi more man ou.uuv. aiho twnuai.i

....I il r Tli a I.'ii mdlttinn tically no movement of cattle and
A suggestion that the public works

America.
Bangkok, Siam. Aug. , 1921.

C. W. Pike,
R..F. D. 5. Phoenix, Ariz.

Dear Friend:
that the' big part of the revenue iswas anaiucu w " -

company on competitive bidding. It

creased will receive an advance In
'pav.

Mr. Stephens declared that cattle
men had been advised of the situa-
tion but had been unable to get an
appropriation through the legislature.

In addition to taking up this mat-
ter the board will consider other bus-
iness at its Monday meeting. Frank
P. Moore of Douglas, the chairman,
and N. Cv Bernard of Tucson, mem-
ber, wil be present. As yet Gover-
nor Campbell has not named the suc-
cessor of E. H. Crabb of Flagstaff
who died early last summer.

erived from inspectors fees, makeswas tne largest contract u. us
expressman.

California Fish and Poultry Market
123-13- 1 North First Avenua

WELNICK'S MARKET

committee should meet at weekly
luncheons and that a system of ro-
tating chairmanships should be fol-
lowed was approved.

A letter from P. G. Spilsbury con-
cerning sending delegates to the min-
ing congress to be held at Chicago

ever awarded in mis city ana prou
ably the largest In the entire state.

. o
A V. i o Kaon iirrtnnsprl 1 Oer

it necessary for the board to take
drastic measures, Mr. Stephens said.
In his opinion it is only a question of
time before the condition will be re-
lieved and the inspectors who were

I have often thought of you and
wondered how you were making it
these hard times that have overtaken
the world as well as our beloved Ari-
zona. I thought that long ere this I

Cash for Diamonds
Diamonds for Cash
MACK GARDNER
Diamond Broker

4 North Central

n ..... . A furnleh mn t orifll a ffir the
restoration of the devastated regions released last spring reinstated, while

those whose salaries have been de- -on Oct. 17, was referred to the sec would be relieved, but so far I haveot r ranee, xms agreement is m ic
submitted to tne respective govern-
ments for approval. '

retary. Spilsbury's letter follows:
"Arizona will take a leading part

in this meeting and will be repre-
sented by several of the larger mines,
both in exhibits and addresses. Our
chamber of commerce is interested

fi rm
Voviest Prices" Our chkf fractions

from a business standpoint, and I
think it would be a good plan to have
Phoenix represented as such at the
convention by two or three business
met not by engineers. It would be
an opportunity to place some of the
advantages of Phoenix before the 1public, and I think that circulars
printed here could be distributed at
the convention to great advantage.

'There is no reason why Phoenix
should not join in a mining conven
tion, as our industries are so closely

J-YC- Wrelated to mining. If live representa
tives could be appointed by the Tttt 0XL6HT tespTWtttT &T0REchamber of commerce to study the
methods used in this convention
which might be duplicated at our
own industrial meeting in December,
it would be of considerable advantage
to us. We could also make arrange
ment for all Arizona exhibits to be An Extraordinary Sale oftransferred from Chicago to Phoenix,
as I am sure that the mines and
manufacturers interested would be
glad to do this work at their own
expense.

"Another advantage in appointing
business men or farmers on the dele
gation would be that they would 1L VJJAU WJlJm iQ)have opportunity to learn the scope
of mining in this country and to ap
preciate the large part Arizona is
taking in supplying the country's
needs."

A letter from the San Francisco
chamber of commerce asking: that
representatives from this city be

DRESS - Q CA
SPECIAL iplO.OU

From Clearance Sale of one of our Manufac-
turers we procured these at such a low price
that we feel that many folks will want to bene-

fit in the saving.

sent to the industrial conference at
Monterey on Oct. 1, was referred to
the secretary.
' John D. Loper having reported that
the engineers having in charge the
Cave creek dam proposal have failed
to reach an agreement, it was re-

solved that the - president of the
chamber of commerce should appoint
a special committee to try to bring
about an agreement.

"

Gen. A. M. Tuthill, commander of
Gingham Porch Dresses (t1 AO
Made to fit, smartly trimmed p X IO

A clever dress for littlt money.

In models suitable both for the young men and the man of busi-

ness; in a full range of sizes, from 34 to 42. The materials are all
of special quality woolen fabrics in all the latest suit colors, includ-
ing Greens, Browns, Greys, and a host of snappy tweed styles.

the American Legion here, having
signified the of his un
dertaking the commission, it was an
nounced that Capt. C. D. Jones and
the secretary of the chamber of com
merce will go to Prescott to confer
with the vocational board there with These suits are tailored, both inside and out," in all the latest models suits originally
reference to vocational work in this

$6.85. E.OO$9.85 'Comfy
Shawls

Smart
Waists

city.

NEW SWAFT!N
selling for three times this amount a truly wonderful suit, of extra special jl
value; Suits, at only

(See Our Largest Window Display Prices Talk)
Very clever conceptions e

quality of Georgette.
Hand embroidery real lace
trims, etc

Just what you will want for
the evenings at the dance or
the auto trip New colors.
This price to Induce buying
now. SCHEDULE GOES INTO

II IIEFFECT NEXT WIDNTHBetter hurry That' "La Vogue"
Factory Cost Sale closes' Saturday. Ow Two Panira f PantA ' new schedule giving Improved

service to California points will be
inaugurated, by the Santa Fe railroad
early in October, it was announced
yesterday by George W. Browp, city
freight and pass.?nger agent for the
Santa Fe. Mr. Brown also reported
progress on improvements being
made in the lines to Ashfork and the
coast. -

Under the new passenger time card
the "Poenix" will leave this city at
6 p.m. and arrive in Los Angeles at

Are the Talk of tlhe Town
and justly so, as they are certainly one of the "greatest suit values we

have ever offered clean-cu- t, stylish suits of the first water fashioned
from absolutely all pure wool fabrics in all the good patterns of the
season, including a number of those snappy pencil stripes

8 a.m. The eastbound train will
leave Los Angeles at 4 p.m. and ar

V Successor to THE FRENCH SHOP

22 East Washington Street
rive here at 8:45 a.m. Westbound
connections will be established at
Barstow tor San Francisco, arriving
there at 7:3o p.m.

Mr. 'Brown said the Santa Fe has
completed arrangements for oiling its

3S,0a full range of sizes stouts, or slims, tall or short
very specially priced . -

fUl
"FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

JYU
. Fall--

66

PLASTIC WATERPROOF PORTLAND CEMENT HatAT

We are showing all the new
Fall shapes and styles in men's
Fall hats.

MONOLITH PLASTIC IS A STANDARD PORTLAND CEMENT
having the added qualities of being plastic and water-proo- f. It is in no
sense a substitute, and can be used for any purpose where Portland ce-

ment is specif ied. It makes better concrete.

FOR SALE by Building Material Dealers EVERYWHERE
MONOLITH PORTLAND CEEVIEEMT CO.

608-1-3 Hibernian BIdg. Los Angeles, Calif.

MONOLITH Portland Cement

MONOLITH Plastic Waterproof Portland Cement

An exceedingly large variety to select, at a price that will
make your pocketbook smile,

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50
We also-carr- y a complete stock of

STETSON HATS
All the new blocks and shapes and priced at the lowest

price levels.

are the very best buy in shoes today These in both
high and low cuts in black and brown leathers, in a

, full range of styles and sizes. Take our advice buy
your shoes now for they positively will cost you more
later nuff said.

--Men's Shoe Dept-Ma- in Floo-r-


